Munster Star Award Winners 2013

Indoor & Track and Field Awards

Clare    Laura Power    Ennis Track A.C.
Clare    Eoin Looney    Kilmurray Ibrikane A.C.
Cork     Jayne Pennyfather    Leevale/Belgooly A.C.
Cork     Jack Murphy    Leevale  A.C.
Kerry    Aoife Doyle    Star of the Laune A.C.
Kerry    Eoin O’Carroll    Tralee Harriers A.C.
Limerick Lauren Ryan    Dooneen A.C.
Limerick Evan Crotty    Emerald A.C.
Tipperary Emma Hennessy    Nenagh Olympic A.C.
Tipperary Daniel Ryan    Moycarkey C.C.  A.C.
Waterford Siobhan Whelan    Ferrybank A.C.
Waterford Paul Murphy    Ferrybank A.C.

Junior Women    Jessica Sheehan    Leevale A.C.
Junior Men    Eoin O’Carroll    Tralee Harriers A.C.
Under 23 Women    Christina Neville    Leevale  A.C.
Under 23 Men    Patrick McSweeney    Bandon  A.C.
Senior Women    Claire Fitzgerald    Tralee Harriers A.C.
Senior Men    Tom Bouchier    Ferrybank A.C.
Master Women    Annette O’Brien    Gneeveguilla A.C.
Master Men    John Murphy    Liscarroll A.C.
International Award    Robert Heffernan    Togher  A. C.
Achievement Award    Sarah Lavin    Emerald A. C.
Hall of Fame    John Treacy, Waterford
Patsy O’Connor Officer Award    Mossie Woulfe, St. Ita’s A.C., Limerick

Club Awards

Indoor
Juvenile    Leevale A. C.
Junior/Senior    Leevale A. C.
Masters    Rising Sun A. C.

Track & Field
Juvenile    Leevale A. C.
Junior/Senior    Leevale A. C.
Masters    Waterford A. C.

County Awards

Indoor & T/F
Juvenile    Cork
Senior    Cork
Masters    Cork
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Juvenile Cross Country Awards
Clare  Kevin Mulcaire  Ennis Track A. C.
Cork   Louise Shanahan  Leevale A. C.
Kerry  Conor O’Mahony  Tralee Harriers A.C.
Limerick  Eoghan Beery  Dooneen A. C.
Tipperary  Ciara Cummins  Nenagh Olympic A. C.
Waterford  Michael Power  West Waterford A. C.

Senior Cross Country and Road Awards
Senior Men  Tim O’Donoghue  East Cork
Senior Women  Sharon Rynne  Kilmurray IB
Master Men  Eugene Moynihan  Marian
            Patrick O’Shea  Iveragh
Master Women  Mary Sweeney  St. Finbarr’s

Cross Country / Road Club Awards
Best Juvenile X- Country Club  Ennis Track A.C.
Overall Senior Club X- Country & Road  Ennis Track A. C.
Best Juvenile “B” X-Country Club  Bandon A. C.

Cross Country County Awards
Best Juvenile County  Cork
Best Senior County  Cork
Best Masters County  Cork